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Maintaining experiences of nature as a city grows
Jessica R. Sushinsky 1,2, Jonathan R. Rhodes 2,3, Danielle F. Shanahan 2,4, Hugh P. Possingham 2,5 and Richard A. Fuller 2
ABSTRACT. Experiences of nature contribute to human health and well-being, yet as the world’s population continues to concentrate
in towns and cities there is mounting concern that these experiences are diminishing. Despite this, little is known about how we can
maintain experiences of nature as cities grow. Here, we quantify how people’s opportunities to experience nature might change with
future urban growth in the city of Brisbane, Australia. We simulated the addition of 84,642 houses under compact and sprawling growth
scenarios and modeled changes in people’s opportunities to experience nature by estimating changes in backyard size, public green
space provision, and bird species richness close to households. We discovered that the form of urban growth could strongly influence
people’s opportunities to experience nature in a way that is highly nonrandom across the socioeconomic gradient. Under a sprawling
pattern of development, with low residential densities and few interstitial green spaces, our models suggest severe declines in access to
public green space and bird species richness around people’s homes. These declines are predicted to be concentrated in socioeconomically
disadvantaged areas of the city. Compact development leads to greater reductions in backyard size, but smaller declines in access to
public green space and bird species richness. Our results point to a difficult trade-off; residential infill will maintain larger green spaces
and higher overall bird diversity but reduce backyard sizes, impacting people’s opportunities to experience nature in a different way.
Careful planning is needed to balance the availability of public and private urban green spaces to ensure that the opportunities for
people to experience nature are maintained as urbanization continues.
Key Words: backyards; biodiversity conservation; Brisbane, Australia; green space; human well-being; socioeconomic status; urban
biodiversity; urban ecology; urban growth
INTRODUCTION
People have an inherent need for contact with nature, and
experiences of the natural world provide a range of benefits to
human health and well-being (Wilson 1984, Brown and Grant
2005, Tidball 2012, Keniger et al. 2013, Hough 2014). However,
because the majority of the world’s population now lives in towns
and cities, there is mounting concern that experiences of nature
are becoming fewer in number and poorer in quality, constituting
an extinction of experience (Pyle 1978, Turner et al. 2004, Louv
2005, Miller 2005, Stokes 2006). Net human population growth
is now occurring almost entirely within towns and cities (United
Nations 2011), and as cities continue to increase in density and
population size around the world we risk deepening the extinction
of experience and adversely affecting human health and wellbeing. We estimate how opportunities to experience nature might
be affected by alternative urban growth strategies, using the city
of Brisbane, Australia as a case study.
The health and well-being benefits associated with experiences of
nature range from psychological, cognitive, and physiological to
social, spiritual, and tangible (Irvine and Warber 2002, Bird 2004,
2007, Brown and Grant 2005, Maller et al. 2005, Barton and
Pretty 2010, Keniger et al. 2013). Interactions with local wildlife
can underpin cultural and personal identity (Horwitz et al. 2001,
Russ et al. 2015), help people feel more vigorous and self-aware
(Henwood 2003), and contribute to psychological well-being
(Bird 2007, Fuller et al. 2007). Green spaces within cities are also
associated with wider social benefits such as diminished crime,
violence, and aggression (Sullivan and Kuo 1996, Kuo and
Sullivan 2001, Aldridge and Sempik 2002). City residents use
parks and gardens for restoration and relaxation (Ulrich et al.
1991, Korpela et al. 2001, Hartig et al. 2003, MacKerron and
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Mourato 2013), exercise (Bird 2004), and to engage in social
interactions (Coley et al. 1997, Herzog et al. 1997, Sullivan et al.
2004; Kaźmierczak 2013). Human health and well-being is
inextricably linked to experiences of nature and as health
problems in cities rise (Dye 2008) there is a critical need to improve
people’s access to nature.
How people access and experience nature in cities is complex with
several geographic and societal factors involved. Public parks and
gardens and green streetscapes (public green spaces) serve as sites
for interaction with nature in people’s daily lives (Pyle 2003, Miller
2006, Campbell et al. 2016, Hartig and Kahn 2016). Backyards
(private green spaces) also provide spaces for people to experience
nature in a manner that is distinct from those experiences in public
green space (Fuller and Irvine 2010, Shanahan et al. 2014). Public
and private green spaces also help promote healthy biodiversity
throughout the city (Gagné and Fahrig 2010, Aronson et al. 2014,
Villaseñor et al. 2017), which helps to provide interaction with
nature in people’s daily lives. Thus, an accessible network of public
and private green spaces throughout a city is important for regular
access to nature (Giles-Corti et al. 2005, Cohen et al. 2010,
Schipperijn et al. 2010). Social factors such as age, gender, and
education also influence how people access nature (Ho et al. 2005,
Lin et al. 2014, Pleson et al. 2014), and socioeconomically
disadvantaged areas often have lower quality and quantity of
public green spaces (Wen et al. 2013, Astell-Burt et al. 2014,
Kellert et al. 2017), vegetative cover (Iverson and Cook 2000,
Tooke et al. 2010, Pham et al. 2012, Shanahan et al. 2014), and
species richness (Kinzig et al. 2005, Strohbach et al. 2009, van
Heezik et al. 2013). With so many factors influencing how people
access nature in cities it is unlikely that all people have the same
opportunities to experience nature in cities and these differences
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have the potential to either exacerbate disadvantage or, where
managed effectively, contribute to equity (Heynen et al. 2006).
Managing and improving people’s access to nature has become a
priority for many cities (Sandström et al. 2009). Often this involves
planting trees, greening streetscapes, improving the quality of
green spaces, ensuring all residents have public green spaces near
their homes, and sometimes biodiversity conservation efforts.
However, most cities are also experiencing very rapid growth and
while the importance of access to nature for people’s health and
well-being is well understood, it remains unknown how
experiences of nature could change in quantity and quality as
cities grow. Given the pace and extent of urban growth around
the world understanding how development decisions impact
people’s experiences of nature is critical to safeguarding the
associated health and well-being benefits to society.
We explore the implications for people’s access to nature of
perhaps the most significant planning decision that needs to be
made as a city grows; the extent to which it uses compact and
sprawling forms of development (Lin and Fuller 2013, Sushinsky
et al. 2013, Soga et al. 2014, Stott et al. 2015). Compact
development retains large green spaces between high-density
residential neighborhoods and sprawling development spreads
lower residential densities neighborhoods across a large area often
with fewer interstitial green spaces for a given human population
size. Compact development may be beneficial for biodiversity at
larger scales by maintaining a robust network of large, intact green
spaces (Sushinsky et al. 2013, Beninde et al. 2015, Ikin et al. 2015),
but will often have detrimental effects on biodiversity at the local
scale by replacing vegetation with dense built form (Chace and
Walsh 2006, Tratalos et al. 2007, McDonnell et al. 2009, Vergnes
et al. 2014). We might expect that while biodiversity will benefit
from compact development at the city scale, the opportunity to
experience nature around the home might decline. This is due to
the reduction in the sizes of private yards (Hall 2010), which are
areas for nature experiences close to home (Barbosa et al. 2007,
Forman 2008) and can also provide habitat for species (Rudd et
al. 2002, Daniels and Kirkpatrick 2006, Irvine et al. 2009,
Goddard et al. 2010).
Here, we quantify the impact of compact and sprawling urban
growth on opportunities to experience nature by measuring
changes in backyard size, public green space provision, and bird
species richness as a city grows. We use Brisbane, Australia, as a
case study, a rapidly growing subtropical city with an extensive
system of green spaces and high biological diversity. We estimate
changes in opportunities to experience nature under a compact
mode of development where new housing is exclusively
accommodated by subdividing existing residential plots, thus
leaving the public green space network intact, and a sprawling
form of growth where new housing is placed exclusively on
developable green spaces. We modeled how people’s access to
nature will change under the two forms of urban growth by
measuring changes in (i) backyard size, (ii) the amount of public
green space close to households, and (iii) bird species richness
close to households. Finally, we determined which socioeconomic
groups within the city will be most affected by changes in access
to nature close to home.

METHODS
We first developed a current land use map and models of the
current distributions of bird species across the city. We then
projected these forward under two alternative urban growth
scenarios to estimate how backyard size, public green space
provision, and bird species richness close to where people live
could change as the city grows. Last, we examined how predicted
changes in people’s access to nature were related to current
measures of socioeconomic status. To focus our analysis on
primarily residential areas we estimated changes in backyard size,
public green space provision, and bird species richness only for
suburbs in the study area with a minimum of 20 residential
properties (n = 165).
Study area
Greater Brisbane currently supports a population of 2.07 million,
and is growing rapidly with a population increase of 11.5%
between 2006 and 2011 (Australian Government Bureau of
Statistics 2011). The state government plans to add 156,000
houses to the city by 2031 (Queensland Department of
Infrastructure and Planning 2009). Our study area covered 636
km² of the city and was defined by contiguous 1 km² grid cells
that were (i) within Brisbane’s administrative boundary, and (ii)
at least 25% urbanized (as judged by eye from aerial imagery).
We limited the extent of the study area to the urbanized portion
of the city in this way because Brisbane’s administrative boundary
includes large areas of nonurban land cover. The study area
ensured various land use types and degrees of urbanization were
well represented.
Land use
We developed a land use map for the study area using a digitized,
spatially referenced cadastral dataset containing the property
boundaries and description for all land parcels in Queensland
(Queensland Government Department of Environment and
Resource Management 2006) and the Queensland Valuation and
Sales dataset (QVAS), which provides the statutory valuations of
land parcels in Queensland (Queensland Government
Department of Environment and Resource Management 2006).
Both datasets are from 2006. Using these datasets we created a
unified land use data layer in which each property in the cadastral
dataset was classified into one of five categories and then verified
using Google Earth aerial imagery from 2007:
. Residential: All properties with at least one dwelling and/or
any associated properties that are used for private yards.
. Urban: Urban infrastructure comprising impervious
surfaces such as roads, commercial buildings, and shopping
centers.
. Protected green space: All properties classified by QVAS as
“parks and gardens” and all other conservation reserves.
. Developable green space: All areas covered by vegetation
without the QVAS classification of “parks and gardens,”
including areas that are undeveloped and do not have formal
conservation status or significant amenity value.
. Water: All areas covered by mostly water, including the
Brisbane River as well as streams, lakes, and reservoirs.
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Bird distributions
We used models of 36 species’ distributions taken from Sushinsky
et al. (2013) to estimate current bird species richness near the home
across the study area. The models were based on a total of 636
bird surveys in the urban area of Brisbane performed during the
spring breeding season of 2009, between 25 August and 11
November. We collected data on the presence of bird species
across the city by conducting five-minute point counts at each
survey point during which all species encountered were listed. The
resulting dataset comprised 7986 observations of 119 species, and
models were built for all 36 bird species that had at least 15
occurrence records. We used Maxent (Phillips and Dudík 2008)
to construct species distribution models as functions of six
selected environmental variables (land use, dwelling density,
vegetative cover, vegetative heterogeneity, temperature,
precipitation, and distance to the city periphery) on a 200 m x 200
m grid across the city. The logistic output from Maxent equates
to a probability that the species will be observed in each 200 m
pixel, given the environmental conditions that exist there (Phillips
and Dudík 2008). Analyses of bird distributions were conducted
at a 200 m resolution because we expected detectability to be
approximately limited to 200 m and this resolution is fine enough
to adequately capture the heterogeneity in land cover across the
urban landscape.
Urban growth scenarios
We developed scenarios of compact and sprawling urban growth
based on current development patterns, projected population
growth in Brisbane, and the city’s plans to accommodate that
growth. The scenarios were implemented on an individual
property scale using the land use data layer described above. In
the compact scenario, housing density is increased through infill
and subdivision of existing residential areas. In Brisbane,
developers typically subdivide a residential property by
purchasing single-dwelling plots, demolishing the existing house,
and building multiple residential units, each occupying only a
portion of the original lot. The sprawling scenario directs low
density development to areas of open space outside already
developed areas (areas covered by vegetation without any
significant amenity value), a continuation of the pattern of urban
growth in Brisbane over the past few decades. In each scenario a
total of 84,642 dwellings were added to the study area; this is an
area-weighted proportion of the 156,000 dwellings that Brisbane
City Council is expected to accommodate by 2031, according to
the Southeast Queensland Regional Plan 2009 (Queensland
Government Department of Infrastructure and Planning 2009).
The spatial extent of the city was not increased in either scenario
because we are comparing alternative patterns of expansion
within the city boundary.
To reflect compact growth, existing single-dwelling properties
with an area of at least half that of the median single-dwelling
property size for each suburb were considered suitable for
subdivision. Such properties were randomly selected, subdivided,
and developed one at a time, rotating through all suburbs in
random sequence, until 84,642 dwellings had been added to the
study area. The number of subdivisions within each plot was
based on the empirical relationships between plot size and the
number of dwellings for all of the existing subdivided properties
across Brisbane. This relationship was calculated for high,
medium, and low density suburbs (low density: y = 0.81x - 1.67,

r2 = 0.674, P < 0.001; medium density: y = 0.68x - 1.3, r² = 0.632,
P < 0.001; high density: y = 0.64x - 1.13, r² = 0.580, P < 0.001),
and plots within each suburb were subdivided according to the
regression for that particular density category. For the sprawling
scenario new single dwelling properties were added to developable
green spaces. Developable green spaces with an area of at least
half that of the median single-dwelling property within each
suburb were considered suitable for development. Developable
green spaces with an area greater than 1.5 times that of the median
single-dwelling property size (per suburb) were prepared for
development by dividing each space into rectangular plots with
an area equal to that of the median single-dwelling property size
within the suburb. Developable properties were then randomly
selected and developed into single-dwelling properties one at a
time, rotating through all suburbs in random sequence, until
84,642 dwellings were added to the study area. In practice, other
factors such as flood risk, slope, or city regulations mandating
that green spaces are set aside in new developments might limit
the area that is developed (for full details on development of the
urban growth scenarios see Sushinsky et al. 2013).
Change in backyard size
We estimated backyard size for each residential property in the
study area under current conditions and for both the compact
and sprawling scenarios using the land use data layer we
developed. Change in backyard size was estimated at the suburb
level because the addition of new residential properties is the
source of change and so measuring change in backyard size at the
individual property level is not possible. Buildings are not mapped
across Brisbane so we built linear regression models predicting
backyard size from total property area using random samples of
300 single-dwelling (y = 1.2x - 0.76x, r² = 0.977, P < 0.001) and
300 multidwelling properties (y = 1.28x - 1.14, r² = 0.866, P <
0.001). We then used these regression relationships to estimate
backyard size from property size for each residential property in
the city under current conditions and for both the compact and
sprawling urban growth scenarios after all houses were added to
the study area. We calculated average backyard size per dwelling
for each suburb in the study area. We then calculated the
proportional change in the average backyard size per dwelling for
each suburb in the study area (the difference between current and
future average backyard size per dwelling divided by the current
average backyard size per dwelling).
Change in public green space
We calculated the amount of public green space within the
immediate neighborhood of the home on a per property basis
under current conditions and for both the compact and sprawling
scenarios using the land use data layer we developed. Change in
public green space provision around the home was modeled for
a random sample of 29,091 residential properties (10% or a
minimum of 20 residential properties from each suburb) that were
not subject to development under either urban growth scenario
to directly measure changes experienced by dwellers of
households that persisted through the development. Changes in
public green space were calculated directly from the land use data
layer we developed. In the compact scenario only existing
residential properties were developed and so there was no change
in the land use classification across the study area (i.e., no change
in the amount of public green space in the city). However, in the
sprawling scenario green space was converted to residential land
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use, which resulted in residential land use increasing while public
green space decreased over time.
We defined access to public green space as the total area within
a 500 m radius (originating from the center of the property) of
each sampled residential property comprising parks and public
gardens, conservation reserves, or any other mostly vegetated
surface (including developable green spaces that were not
designated as parks and gardens or conservation reserves). The
amount of public green space within 500 m of the home is the
local government’s accessibility standard for local recreational
green space in urban areas (Brisbane City Council 2000) and this
standard is supported by an analysis in Lin et al. (2014), which
showed that the area covered by public parks within 500 m of the
home significantly influences park use by Brisbane city residents.
After all houses were added to the study area under the sprawling
urban growth scenario we calculated the proportional change in
the total public green space area within 500 m of each sampled
residential property (the difference between current and future
total public green space area divided by the current total public
green space area). We then calculated the mean proportional
change in the amount of public green space per residential
property for each suburb for both urban growth scenarios
Change in bird species richness around the home
We projected the current bird distribution models forward in
Maxent (Phillips and Dudík 2008) according to the expected
changes in the environmental variables (land use, dwelling density,
vegetative cover, and vegetative heterogeneity) under the two
development scenarios (for full details on the development and
validation of the current and projected species’ distribution
models see Sushinsky et al. 2013). The changes in the
environmental variables were calculated based on the changes in
the land use map. For current conditions and for the compact and
sprawling development scenarios we predicted the presence or
absence of each species per 200 m pixel across the study area by
applying a threshold that balanced omission and commission
error rates (Liu et al. 2005) to the habitat suitability estimates for
each species.
Using the species’ presence/absence predictions and the same
random sample of residential properties used to model changes
in green space provision we estimated bird species richness within
a 500 m radius of each sampled residential property under current
conditions and for both the compact and sprawling urban growth
scenarios. For each of the randomly sampled residential
properties we calculated bird species richness as the sum of
species’ presences (across all 36 species) inside a 500 m buffer
originating at the center of the property. We selected the 500 m
radius as a reasonable area in which people might interact with
bird species in private and public areas around the home. The
center of any 200 m pixel (from the bird distribution models) had
to be within the 500 m buffer for its value to contribute to the
total richness estimate for the buffer. We calculated the
proportional change in bird species richness (the difference
between current and projected species richness divided by current
species richness) within a 500 m radius of each of the randomly
sampled residential properties. We then calculated the mean
proportional change in species richness per residential property
for each suburb for both urban growth scenarios.

Change in access to nature and the socioeconomic gradient
We used a socioeconomic index from the 2006 Australian Census
(IRSAD; Index of Relative Socioeconomic Advantage and
Disadvantage) in which higher values indicate areas of relatively
high advantage (Australian Government Bureau of Statistics
2006). It is calculated using a number of variables such as
education level, income, and access to services. For each suburb
across the study area we calculated the mean IRSAD value. Under
each growth scenario we tested for correlations between IRSAD
and changes in backyard size, public green space provision around
the home, and species richness around the home at the suburb
level using Spearman’s correlation coefficient. We explored the
relationship between the IRSAD index and the spatial
distribution of new residential growth by testing for correlations
between IRSAD and the total number of new dwellings added
per suburb for each growth scenario using Spearman’s correlation
coefficient.
RESULTS
Backyard size and provision of public green space and species
richness around the home all changed under both the compact
and sprawling development scenarios but the magnitude as well
as the spatial and socioeconomic distribution of the changes
varied considerably between the scenarios. At the city scale almost
all metrics of people’s opportunities to experience nature suffered
declines under both development scenarios (only public green
space provision under compact development remained
unchanged). With sprawling development average backyard size
per dwelling declined by 0.03% (SE = 3.63, n = 385,281), area
covered by public green space within 500 m of the home declined
by an average of 17.85% (SE = 0.15, n = 29,091), and species
richness within 500 m of the home declined by an average of 3.74%
(SE = 0.04, n = 29,091; Fig. 1). Under compact development
average backyard size per dwelling declined by 3.45% (SE = 4.40,
n = 300,639), there was no change in the area covered by public
green space within 500 m of the home, and species richness within
500 m of the home declined by an average of 0.82% (SE = 0.02,
n = 29,091; Fig. 1). Sprawling development resulted in a negligible
decline in backyard size but larger declines in public green space
provision and species richness around the home while compact
development resulted in a larger decline in backyard size but
smaller declines in public green space provision and species
richness around the home.
The spatial distribution of changes in people’s access to nature
was another important difference between the compact and
sprawling development scenarios. Under compact development
average backyard size per dwelling declined (between 0.0002%
and 23.17%) in all suburbs across the study area, however, with
sprawling development just 35% of suburbs experienced declines
(between 0.02% and 53.63%) in average backyard size per
dwelling, and 65% suburbs experienced an increase or no change
in average backyard size per dwelling (Fig. 2). With compact
development just 5% of the suburbs experienced a decline of more
than 5% in average backyard size per dwelling while 16% of the
suburbs experienced a decline of more than 5% in average
backyard size per dwelling with sprawling development (Fig. 2).
The degree of decline was relatively evenly spread throughout the
city with compact development but with sprawling development
the largest declines tended to concentrate along the outer edges
of the city (Fig. 2). Overall, while compact development resulted
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Fig. 1. Changes in people’s opportunities to experience nature under compact and sprawling urban growth
scenarios; (a) proportional change in mean backyard size (m²) per dwelling, (b) mean proportional change in the
total area covered by public green space within a 500 meter radius of the home, and (c) mean proportional
change in bird species richness within a 500 meter radius of the home. Data are means ± standard error; for
green space cover and bird species richness standard errors were too small to visualize.

in declines in average backyard size per dwelling across the entire
city the declines were smaller in magnitude and more evenly
distributed across the city than with sprawling development (Fig.
2).
Provision of public green space around the home sharply declined
across the study area with sprawling development (Fig. 3).
Residential development under compact urban growth did not
require development of public green space, however, 59% of the
developable green space around the city was converted to
residential land use under sprawling urban growth. With
sprawling development there was a decline in the mean area of
public green space within 500 m of the home in 94% of the suburbs
with the remaining 6% of the suburbs experiencing no change in
public green space provision (Fig. 3). In 73% of the suburbs the
Fig. 2. Proportional change in mean backyard size (m²) per
dwelling for each suburb in the study area for (a) compact and
(b) sprawling urban growth scenarios. Suburbs with a mean
increase or no change in backyard size are colored dark to light
green while suburbs with a mean decrease in backyard size are
colored light to dark red.

Fig. 3. Mean proportional change in the total area covered by
public green space (m²) within a 500 meter radius of the home
for each suburb across the city under the sprawling urban
growth scenario. There was no change in the amount of green
space in the city between the current scenario and the future
compact development scenario so no data are shown for the
compact development scenario. Suburbs with a mean increase
or no change in public green space area within 500 meters of
the home are colored dark to light green while suburbs with a
mean decrease in public green space area within 500 meters of
the home are colored light to dark red.
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average decline in the amount of green space within 500 m of the
home was more than 5% and in 60% of the suburbs the average
decline in green space provision around the home was more than
10% (Fig. 3). The largest declines in average green space provision
around the home were concentrated around the outer edges of
the city and along the river (Fig. 3) where there is the most
developable green space. The sprawling development scenario
requires the development of green spaces resulting in considerable
declines in public green space provision around the home for city
residents, however, the compact development scenario
accommodates the same residential growth without changing
public green space provision around homes.
Under both urban growth scenarios there were changes in species
richness around the home, but the magnitude and spatial
heterogeneity of these changes were much less pronounced under
compact development (Fig. 4). With compact development the
majority of suburbs (56%) had a mean decrease of less than 2%
in species richness within 500 m of the home and approximately
26% of suburbs had a mean proportional increase or no change
in species richness around the home (Fig. 4a). This is in sharp
contrast to sprawling development where the majority of suburbs
(61%) showed a mean decline of 2% or more, and just 7% of
suburbs had a mean proportional increase or no change in species
richness around the home (Fig. 4b). Furthermore, the largest
declines in species richness around the home were concentrated
along the outer edges of the city under sprawling development
(Fig. 4b) and these outer suburbs also experience the most severe
declines in the amount of public green space around the home
(Fig. 3). Although there were declines in species richness around
the home under both development scenarios, species richness
around the home declined less rapidly and showed a more even
spatial pattern with compact development (Fig. 4).
As well as being spatially variable, changes in public green space
provision and species richness were spread inequitably along the
socioeconomic gradient under sprawling urban development.
With sprawling development there was a significant positive
correlation between the mean proportional change in public green
space area within 500 m of the home (per suburb) and the IRSAD
index (r = 0.145, n = 165, p = 0.032; Fig. 5a illustrates the mean
declines in public green space across socioeconomic groups).
There was also a significant positive correlation between the mean
proportional change in bird species richness within 500 m of the
home (per suburb) and the IRSAD index (r = 0.144, n = 165, p
= 0.032; Fig. 5b) with sprawling development. This is in sharp
contrast to compact development under which there was no
significant correlation between the IRSAD index and mean
proportional changes in species richness around the home (r
= -0.026, n = 165, p = 0.370). Changes in backyard size were not
related to the socioeconomic gradient; there was no significant
correlation between proportional change in mean backyard size
per dwelling and IRSAD under either compact (r = -0.012, n =
165, p = 0.066) or sprawling (r = -0.019, n = 165, p = 0.405)
development. Thus, the more disadvantaged sectors of the city
will experience greater declines in both public green space and
species richness around the home under sprawling development
and while compact development resulted in declines in backyard
size these changes are not related to the socioeconomic gradient.

Fig. 4. Mean proportional change in bird species richness
within a 500 meter radius of the home for each suburb in the
study area for (a) compact and (b) sprawling urban growth
scenarios. Suburbs with a mean increase or no change in species
richness within 500 meters of the home are colored dark to
light green while suburbs with a mean decrease in species
richness within 500 meters of the home are colored light to
dark red.

The concentration of greater declines in people’s access to nature
in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas of the city may be
related to the spatial distribution of new residential growth under
sprawling urban development; we found a significant negative
correlation between the total number of new dwellings added (per
suburb) and the IRSAD index (r = -0.1966, n = 165, p = 0.005)
under sprawling development but no correlation with compact
development (r = -0.0338, n = 165, p = 0.333). Overall, our results
suggest that compact development better maintains people’s
experiences of nature as the city grows, and also helps ensure that
any reductions are evenly distributed across the socioeconomic
gradient.
DISCUSSION
Our analysis is the first attempt to quantify changes in people’s
opportunities to experience nature under alternative urban
growth strategies. We show that the form of urban growth could
have an important impact on changes in access to nature
experienced by city residents. Although both compact and
sprawling urban growth result in a reduction in people’s
opportunities to experience nature, our models predict that while
sprawling growth retains larger backyards on average there are
severe declines in bird species richness and provision of public
green space around the home with the more disadvantaged areas
of the city being particularly affected. These results suggest
policies that encourage carefully planned compact development
could help to minimize declines in people’s opportunities to
experience nature around the home, at least in a currently low
density city such as Brisbane. Further work is needed to explore
how these results might generalize more widely.
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Fig. 5. The relationship between socioeconomic status, as
measured by the Index of Relative Socioeconomic Advantage
and Disadvantage (IRSAD) and the proportional decline in (a)
total area covered by green space within a 500 meter radius of
the home and (b) bird species richness within a 500 meter
radius of the home for compact (triangles) and sprawling
(circles) urban growth scenarios. There was no change in the
amount of green space in the city between the current scenario
and the future compact development scenario so no data are
shown for the compact development scenario. Data are means
± standard error.

People’s access to nature in cities is often related to socioeconomic
status, with more disadvantaged areas often having lower overall
vegetation cover (Iverson and Cook 2000, Tooke et al. 2010, Pham
et al. 2012) and species richness (Strohbach et al. 2009, van Heezik
et al. 2013). In Brisbane, tree cover is positively correlated with
socioeconomic status implying that people who live in
socioeconomically disadvantaged areas already have reduced
access to nature (Shanahan et al. 2014). In our study we found
that less advantaged areas experience greater declines in public
green space and species richness around the home under sprawling
development. There is a growing body of evidence showing that
experiences of local biodiversity enhance health and well-being
(Fuller et al. 2007, Mitchell and Popham 2008, Grinde and Patil
2009) and disadvantaged areas are generally associated with lower
levels of health and well-being (Davey-Smith et al. 1990, 1997,
Bartley et al. 1997, Brunner 1997). Sprawling growth therefore
has the potential to widen the gap between advantaged and
disadvantaged sectors of society, and can therefore be considered
a public health issue.
There are several potential mechanisms driving the relationship
between socioeconomic status and changes in people’s access to
nature. For example, the spatial distribution of residential growth
might be crucial; under sprawling development we found a
significant negative correlation between the total number of new
dwellings added (per suburb) and socioeconomic status, while
there was no correlation under compact development. Sprawling
development requires developable green space for new residential
development and in Brisbane this results in new residential
development being concentrated in areas of the city of lower
socioeconomic status, often situated on the outskirts of the city.
Under compact development new residential growth does not
require developable green space and can be more evenly spread

throughout the city. Ultimately, the loss of these developable green
spaces under sprawling development resulted in larger declines in
public green space and species richness around the home in areas
of lower socioeconomic status.
The role of compact urban growth in maintaining people’s
experiences with nature depends crucially on retaining high
quality interstitial green spaces between high density residential
developments. Green spaces help minimize the environmental
impacts of urban growth by maintaining a more ecologically
heterogeneous city, which in turn supports higher species richness
at the city scale (Bryant 2006, Sandström et al. 2006, Sushinsky
et al. 2013). Thus, residential development must be carefully
planned to ensure that residents of high density areas maintain
suitable access to local green spaces (Burton 2000).
Although compact urban growth may indeed be best for
minimizing changes in people’s access to nature in a growing city
there are potential negative effects that must be considered. First,
bird species that are most sensitive to urban development will
decline regardless of urban growth form (Sushinsky et al. 2013,
Soga et al. 2014, Stott et al. 2015), and once residential density
reaches a certain critical threshold one would expect almost all
species to decline as vegetation cover reaches very low levels
(Tratalos et al. 2007, Evans et al. 2009). Second, a reduction in
the size of private backyards inevitably accompanies an increase
in housing density if this is delivered through residential infill
(Hall 2010), which may limit people’s interactions with species
around the home. Interaction with nature in public green spaces
is not necessarily a substitute for such interactions in backyards
(Barbosa et al. 2007, Forman 2008). Finally, recent research shows
that people in areas of low residential density use public green
spaces more frequently and are more satisfied with the green space
areas than people in areas of higher residential densities (Soga et
al. 2015). Thus, careful management is needed to balance access
to both backyards and public green spaces as cities grow. At the
least it seems critical to include efforts to improve the ecological
quality of backyards (e.g., Bryant 2006, Smith et al. 2006a,b,
Gaston et al. 2007, Hostetler and Drake 2009, Goddard et al.
2010) when increasing housing density to help mitigate declines
in sensitive bird species, any reduction in backyard size, and
people’s potential lack of use or satisfaction with public green
space.
As the human population continues to become concentrated into
towns and cities, more people will be exposed to the extinction of
experience and the health risks associated with living in cities. The
health and well-being benefits associated with interaction with
nature may help to mitigate some of these health risks for city
residents. Thus, it is crucial to consider how people’s access to
nature will change and how we can minimize any changes as we
grow our cities. Our analysis suggests that the form of urban
growth can have profound impacts on how people’s experiences
with nature change and how changes in people’s access to nature
are distributed across the socioeconomic gradient. We can help
maintain and possibly even improve connection to nature in cities
and perhaps avoid widening the gap between advantaged and
disadvantaged sectors of society by building higher density
residential areas in the spaces between high quality green spaces
across the city.
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